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“Oh give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; and the faithfulness of the Lord endures forever.  

Praise the Lord!” Psalm 118:1 

 

“I will bless the Lord at all times; his praise shall continually be in my mouth.”  Psalm 34:1  

We are blessed to be a blessing. 

 

I come before you thankful.  Let’s look again at a portion of our scripture that Barbara Odom our 

Discipleship Coordinator read. 

 

1 1-2 I, Paul, together with Silas and Timothy, greet the church of the Thessalonian Christians 

in the name of God our Father and our Master, Jesus Christ. 

 

If you would allow me, let me paraphrase this verse.  “I Pastor Dave together with Rev. Cathy and 

the ministry team greet the church of the Palm Harbor United Methodist Christians in the name of 

God our Father and our Master, Jesus Christ.” 

 

Hey church!  Hey Christians!  I like that it says Thessalonian/Palm Harbor Christians. Hold on to 

your seat…but being a Methodist member doesn’t make you a Christian. You may be in our 

member book…but you need to make sure you are in the Book of Life….that Book in heaven 

where names are written of those who believe and profess in Jesus Christ. 

 

Billy Sunday was a professional baseball player in the mid 1800’s.  In the l880’s he left baseball 

and was called to be an evangelist.  One of his famous quotes is this: (image) “Going to church 

doesn’t make you a Christian any more than going to a garage makes you an automobile.”  

Evangelist Billy Sunday 

 

So today you are greeted in the name of God our Father and as scripture said our Master, Jesus 

Christ.  Some translations say “Lord, Jesus Christ instead of Master.”  Same meaning.  We…and 

I mean me too….are living in a culture that is selfish and is all about our own personal desires and 

habits.  To have Jesus as your Lord means that He is in control…He is the Master of our thoughts, 

words, and deeds.  Ouch….somebody say…Help me Jesus!!!!  That’s right we do need Jesus help. 

 

As flawed as we all may be we are to be used by Him by His grace, love, and power.  We need 

God in us…we need Jesus to be our Master to truly be used by Him. 

Look at verse 2:  Our God gives you everything you need, makes you everything you’re to be. 

Who gives you everything?  Xxxx  Who? Xxxx  If it were not for God’s blessings and gifts to us 

we would have nothing, we would be nothing. 
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There are too many times I take things for granted.  I recently shared I believe with a staff member 

that with the pace of our life, and yes even church life and ministry that even before we have time 

to celebrate ministry event we are getting perplexed and concern about the next ministry. 

 

We celebrated on Sunday afternoon with the District Superintendent Installation.  Wow—can she 

preach.  And what about that music???    Thanks were given…and in the Direct from Dave email 

I send out weekly I shared thanks for so many that gave of their God given talent and time to make 

that such a special worship service and event. 

 

Last week we just finished the Frequently Asked Question sermon series.  Sometimes I question 

why we are so blessed.  I saw a meme/picture on Facebook awhile back that pulled at my heart.  

(image)  “Lord if I’m ever ungrateful forgive me.” 

 

Oh, my….be thankful.  Why are we so blessed?  Are we responding with gratitude and praise and 

thanksgiving.   

 

“Our God makes you everything you’re to be.”  Christ in you the hope of glory! (Colossians 1:27)   

 

Church of the Palm Harbor United Methodist Christians you need to know how thankful I am for 

you.  I’ve got to tell you.  From our scripture it says this: You need to know, friends, that 

thanking God over and over for you is not only a pleasure; it’s a must.  We have to do it. 

 

It is a pleasure and a must to tell you that I thank God over and over for you.  In one sense proud 

of what you are doing in the name of Jesus.  It is a pleasure for me to say to God thank you for 

what is going on at PHUMC.  Now let me be honest.  That doesn’t mean there are those 

times….those certain committees….those certain members…..but PHUMC is a healthy church 

one of the largest in the Florida Conference We are one of only 27 churches in the Conference 

there is averaging over 900 in worship.  Only 3 others in our District worship over 900.  You see 

in the Florida Conference there are 651 churches and 75% are worshipping less than 250 per 

Sunday.  We are blessed.  It is a pleasure and a must to give thanks to God for you.   

 

Why do I have to give thanks for you…  well, let’s go on with our scripture:  Your faith is growing 

phenomenally; your love for each other is developing wonderfully.   

 

Loving God!  Loving All!  We heard about Missions….I believe because your faith is growing 

phenomenally to realize that it is not all about us.  There is a lost world out there.  There is a lost 

community out there.  As you have that love for each other that love is shown in radical hospitality 

and a welcoming environment where we can focus on Jesus Christ.   

 

To be the Disciples that God needs us to be we need to be involved in Bible Study…we must be 

about Growing Disciples of Jesus Christ….from the youngest to the oldest. 
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Why, it’s only right that we give thanks. We’re so proud of you; you’re so steady and 

determined in your faith despite all the hard times that have come down on you. 



 

There have been times throughout the church’s 110+ years that you could have given up because 

of hard times.  But you didn’t!  But you didn’t!!!!!   Your spiritual growth continues.  Sometimes 

those from a Catholic background will “slip” and call me Father.  Well as pastor sometimes I feel 

like a proud father… “proud of you…so steady and determined in your faith.”  You are growing 

in the Lord.   

 

Speaking of proud father….just so happens that our oldest son is here.  I am so proud of all 3 of 

our children. I am proud of Ben and his ministry with Upward Sports, proud of his wife 

Joanna….and well I am a proud Grandpa too…or as they call me “Pops.”    

Now you may say….it sounds like you are boasting a little bit about the church.  I am reminded 

of what Paul said in Galatians  

 Galatians 6:14New International Version (NIV) 14 May I never boast except in the cross of 

our Lord Jesus Christ,  

I am boasting in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ---that you have embraced the Jesus on the cross, 

that you have recognized and owns what it means to have Jesus die for your sins, that you put self 

aside….let Him be Master and Lord…..and so I boast on you and give thanks over and over to 

God for you for what you have allowed Him to do in your life and therefore in this church.  We 

can only do what do because and through Jesus.   

 

Remember that first part we looked out in verse 2….God makes you everything you’re to be.  We 

are nothing without Christ.  Without Christ we would not, we could not do the ministries that 

Christ has enabled PHUMC to be.  We must keep our eyes on the cross…even as we begin our 

Advent Sermon Series next week…Rethinking Christmas….and talk about Having Hope…we can 

do so knowing that what happened in the cradle….and the hope that was given us in Jesus 

Christ….was carried on from cradle to cross…where our ultimate being saved from 

ourselves…and being saved for sin is found in the hope of Jesus Christ on the Cross…and then 

hope goes beyond to the Resurrection…and the second coming….and oh….my our hope is in 

Jesus. 

 

I’m thankful.  Mark Deen can I have some thank you note writing music please.   Xxxx  

Wow…Mark sound like late night television. 

 

“Thank you Food Ministry team for having donuts before and after each service.  Except for those 

donuts with the gooey stuff in the middle that squirt all over my Sunday shirt.” 

 

“Thank you congregation that I am not the shortest person here.  I’m so thankful that are 

kindergartners are here today.” 
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“Thank you God that you did not make my nose upside down.  Because if it was I would drown 

when it rains.” 



 

“Thank you PHUMC ministry team for having passion and dedication to love and serve God!” 

 

“Thank you PHUMC congregation for being dedicated to Grow as disciples of Jesus Christ and to 

Go and serve the community and the world. 

 

“Thank you Jesus for dying for our sins.”  

 

“Thank you God for your outpouring of blessings on our lives.” 

 

“Thank you God for your outpouring of blessings on our lives.” 

 

“Thank you God for your outpouring of blessings on of lives.” 

 

I can’t thank Him enough.  Here we are gathered---gathered in whose name xxxx ….yes gathered 

in the name of Jesus.  We are here to call out to Him.  Do you have heart burn?  Let me rephrase 

that.  Is the glory of Jesus burning in your hearts with a desire to give Him thanks?  Huh, huh, huh. 

 

Oh we have been  blessed so much.  Jesus is the reason we have gathered.  Jesus is the reason we 

are here. He is the reason we give thanks. 

Imagine if He opened up the floodgates.  Woo-hoo!   Floodgates of praise!  Floodgates of 

thanksgiving.  Imagine those thanks flowing like a river from our heart.  Thank you Jesus.  Thank 

you Jesus.  Imagine Him filling every part of our praise.   

Hold it….He’s here!  He present right now.  I see His glory on your face.  You are giving thanks.  

You are praising him and it is opening up the floodgates.  It’s coming from your heart.   

Oh, I see His glory on your face.  I’ve have seen His power at work through you.  I am thankful 

for you.  I am thankful for the ministry team here at PHUMC!   

I am so thankful for all the many blessings! 

I am thankful for Jesus…who died on the cross to save someone like me. 

I am ready for Him to open up the heavens,----are your ready for Him to open  up the heavens?--

--to see Him….to thank Him, to praise Him, to live for Him. (based on Meredith Andrews lyrics 

of, “Open Up the Heavens”) 

Thank you Jesus. 

Let’s give thanks…. 


